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A Separate Building, diuly certified! forreligi<ms
worship, manied1 PEJMtTTVE METHODIST

OHAPEL, silt-mated at Groat WilHriam-eft-reeit, Strcatford-
on-Avon-, in the cavil parish of Old! Stratford! Within,
in the counity of 'WlaPwick, in Stmitflopdnoni-Avon, regis-
tration district, was, on the 15th June, 1920, regis-
tered.^ solemnizing marriages ithterein, pursuant to
6th wd 7th Win. IV, c. 86.—Dated 17th June, 1920.

STIANDLEY C. WAKDEN, Siapeonitendent Regds-
020 tear.

ASepamte (Building, d'oly certified1 SOT religwus
worship, olamed ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC

OHURICH, situated! at Lddgelt-llane, Dinningitbai!, in the
civil pariishi of Dinndmgiton', in Itihe county of Yoxfe,
West Riding, ini Worksop registration district, iwas,
on the 16th Jiumie, 1920, registered' for anQemndzing
marriages (therein, pursuant to 6th amid 7itQi Wm. IV,
c. 85.—Diated' the 18th June, 1920.

JA6M33S StNOW WHALL, Superiinlfceinidleinifc
019 tier.

ASeparate DuiildtLng, <J)aLy< certified for religious
worship, named EVANGELICAL FREE

HALL, situated at Luck's Green, in the' civil parish
of Cranleigh, in the county of Surrey, in Hambledon
Registration District, -was, on the 17th day of June,
1920, registered for 'Solemnizing marriages therein,
pursuant to 6th and 7th Wm. IV, c. 85.—Dated
the 19th day of June, 1920.

HUGH A. MERBJMAN, Superintendent Regis-
021 trar.

A Separate (Building, duly certified for religious
worship, named WESLEYAN METHODIST

OHAP'EfL, situated at 'Liverpool-road, MaghulL, in the
civil parish of Maghull, in the county of Lancaster,
in Ormskirk Registration District, was on. the 15th
June, 1920, registered for solemnizing marriages
therein, pursuant to 6th and 7th Wm. IV, c. 85.—
Dated the 17bh day of June, 1920.

ALFRED DICKINSON, Superintendent Regis-
oag tear.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the place of meet-
ing for religious worship, described as INTER-

NATIONAL -BIBLE STUDENTS' ASSEMBLY
ROOM, situated at 46, .Surrey-street, Glossop, in
the civil parish of iGlossop, in the registration district
of Glossop, in the county of Derby, which was duly
certified for worship on the 26th day of February,
1916. has wholly ceased to be used as a place of
meeting for religious worship by the congregation
on whose behalf it was so certified, and that the
Registrar-General has. caused .the> record of the cer-
tification thereof to be cancelled, pursuant to the
Act 18 and 19 Victoria, cap. 81, from the 17th day of
June, 1920.—(Witness my -hand this 17th day of June,
1920. - '

BERNARD MALLET, 'Registrar-General of
Births, Deaths and Marriages in England and
Wales'.

Friendly Societies Act, 1896.
Advertisement of DdssoJLuition 'by Instrument.

NOTICE as hereby given, that /the DARLASTON
PERMANENT MONEY SOCIETY, Register

No. 2453, held at 202, HigJustreiet, Simethwtck, in the
county of Stafford, is dissolved by instrument, regis-
tered at this office, the 15tih day of Jane, 1920, unless
within, three months from the date of the Gazette
an whlidh tihis advertisement appears proceedings be
commenced by a memiber or other person (interested
in or thawing any claim ion the fandb of the Society,
to set aside snioh dissolution, and the same 'be set aside
accordingly.

G. STUAB/T ROBERTSON, Ohidf Registrar.
17, North Audley-aibreiet., W. 1,

tss the 15th day of June, 1920.

Friendly Societies Act, 1896.
Advertisement of Ddssotlution by Instrument.

N' OmECE is hereby .given, thiaib the, ELMDON
MGDEPENDEMT FORESTERS FRBEINDLY

SOCIETY, Register No. 768, helid at the Wdlkes Arms
Inn, Blmdon, Saffron Walden, in the counby of Essex,
is dissolved by instrument, regtistered at this office,
the 10th day of June, 1920, unless within three months
from the date of the Gazette in which this, advertise-
ment appears proceedings be oommenced by a member
or other person- interested in or having any claim, on
the funds of the 'Society, to set aside such ddssoluttfion,
and the same be set 'aside accordingly.

G. STUART ROBERTSON, Ohielf Registrar.
17, North Audley-sibpeet, W. 1,

154 the 10th day otf Jome, 1920.

In the Hagih Couirt oif Justice..—Ohlancery Di-vdsion.
Mr. JiuiStS.'Ce Adtibuxy.
No. 00157 of 1920.

In the Matt'er off the MINING (PUBMOATTIONS
•Limaited 'amid' (Redluced, amid1 in fthe (MJaltfter of Wh»
Ooonpmtieis (Oonsolidlation') Aot, 1308.

NOTICE is h'ereiby. given, that a petitiion for oooir
fiTuniinig ia iResol'u.lti'aa ire'dtucdinig ith.e capital oif iJh<e

above Conupiaray from £25,000 to £17,500 was, on ithe
17tih dlay of Mjay, 1920, presented to the High Count
of Jiugtice, iCh'an'cery (Division, and1 is1 mow pen'ddng;
and thiat the list of .credftors1 otf tftue sai'd1 Company is
to ibe miadie oat ias for the '26th d'ay of July, 1920.—
Dalted' .this ls|t idlay ofi Jome, 1920.

GEORGtE C. OAETBR iand CO., 3, Anumdel-
street, Stinaind, W.C. 2, Sblicitors to the Corn-

In the High Court of Justice.—iQhancery Division.
Mr. Justice P. 0. Lawrence.

1920. L. No. 020.
In the MaJbter of the LONDON CEMETERY COM-

PANY Limited and Reduced and in the Matter of
the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition presented
to the. Highi Court of Jiustioe on .the 20tih

February, 1920, (for confirming the proposed reduction
of the capital of the. albove Com.pany from £99,576 to
£66,384 is directed to "be heard betfore Mr. Justice
Astibury, on Fridiay, the 2nd day of July, 1920.

BA^EXR, BLAKEE and HA WOES, 117, Cannon-
sbreet, (London, E.'C. 4, 'Solicitors for the Com-

15* pany.

In the Matter of the EASTERN COUNTIES DRUG
(COMPANY Limited.

AT lam Exlfcraondiniaryi iGteenaJl Meeiang of (the
Memlbens of the dbove -iniamed Comfpany, duly

convened, and1 tal'd) iat 34, OaBtlie-isbPeet, Thetfond, dm
the coranity oi Niorlolk, on tihe 26th day of May, 1920,
the (following iSjpecial 'Resoluticxn wiais diuly .paissedi; lamd
at a 'smpfb'Sequient lExtraorddnlary Cremertal. MeetLn'g of
the 'Memlbeina of th'e said Oonupaniy, also dtaly conven'e'd,
and! h«M at the same place, on1 the lOtih day of Jime,
1920, >thie follioiwing Special IResolnitioin was duly 'con-
ftrmied):—

Resolved.
" Thiat tibte Comrpany be wound up ivokmlfcaffliLy; land

tlhiat Horajcei Hlaiwes be and he is herefby appointed!
Liquidialtior to su'ch -winidamg-up."

•G. T. BGCUEST'ONE, Chairawani of the Meet-

Special Resolution.
In the 'Matter df the Companies Aiots, 1908 to 1917,

and in the Matter of POUT-RIDGE iNEW SHED
COMPANY Limited.

AT am, Exbraordirjiary General Meeting of the
above named Company, duly convened, and held

at Ithe New Shed, Foulridge, on Friday, ,the 28th day
of May, 1920, the following Resolution- was duly passed;


